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Track No 13 

By:  Farkh Abadi 
 

Beloved bride! See there, your loved-one has sent his people 

to fetch you. It is time for you to mount your bridal-sedan! 

 
May you remain covered in the garment of unity. 
 

May your eyes always display modesty. 
 

Bidding farewell, good bride, 

embrace all your friends, one by one. 
 

Say BISMILLAAH as you take leave of this house to go to 

your beloved. It is time for you to mount your bridal-sedan! 

 
May your head always remain covered with the scarf of 

humility. May your heart always stay luminous with the 
Divine Light of the Lord. 

May the words of the Glorious Qur’aan always be on your lips. 

And may you always practice obedience to the instructions of 
the beloved Prophet. 

May you always remain steadfast in your beliefs, dear beauty! 

It is time for you to mount your bridal-sedan! 

 
 

May your forehead glisten with the mark of Salaah. 

May sincere servitude be your jewellery. 
 

May your arms be laden with generosity and 

may your feet be blessed with loyalty. 

 has happily made this prayer for you. 

The necklace of fidelity will indeed look very nice on your neck. 

It is time for you to mount your bridal-sedan! 

      
 



Track No 1 
 

By:  Afriqui 
 

 
Engagement celebrations are afoot today. 
They are afoot by the Grace of the Lord. 

Our prayers have born fruit. 

 

We invited our counterparts, seated them  

between us and exchanged some pleasantries. 
 

After which we got down to the business at hand, 

and readied our selves to meet each other’s needs. 

The very day is at hand and engagement celebrations 

are afoot. 

 
The boy’s people have arrived. They brought 

many lovely gifts. They were seated with  

dignity. What a beautiful scene. Everyone is 

in a festive mood. Everyone is enjoying each  

other’s company. What a marvelous sight to see such 

glee. The very day is at hand and engagement 

celebrations are afoot. 
 

 
I happily sing this engagement song and 

everyone loves it.  has described all 

he sees. The mother expressed her joy.  

Everyone congratulated each other 

and sent congratulatory messages. 

The very day is at hand and engagement 

celebrations are afoot. 

Track No 12 Part Two! 
 

He is your master. He is your protector. 

In other words, this is your new home. 

Have regard for your husband’s wishes 

and obey him in all good. 

Keep the honour of his household in mind. 
 

Speak pleasantly, for it will bring you success 

and will ensure that you are well-spoken of. 
 

Always refrain from over-using your tongue. 

In other words, be a bride in the house of your groom.” 

Upon hearing these words from her brother, 

a bride leaves in tears. 

 

As she entered the bridal-sedan, 

her father said to her father-in-law: 

“This is my daughter, the dignity of my household. 

The dignity of my old-age.  

The success of my prosperity. 

 

She has been reared with excellent values and in modesty. 
 

She has been reared in poverty and understands patience. 

She will never ask you for rubies nor gems. 

She will not demand golden jewellery from you. 

She will accept going without, and fast instead. 

 

In troublesome times, 

she will stand by you. 

She is used to enduring hardships. 

She is used to poverty. 

 

But at the same time, please be mindful 

of your duty to forgive her, should she err. 

Please remember that she was doted upon 

by a loving mother.” 

         
 



Track No 12 Part One! 

BY: Farkh Abadi 

 
Taking leave of her parent’s home, 

a bride leaves in tears. 

 

 

The separation between mother and daughter is most distressing. 
Oh Lord, please help! I beseech You Dear Lord! 

The heart is thumping like crazy, 

tears spilling from the eyes. 
 

The bride’s friends, sobbing, say: 

“Where now will you find the comfort of your father’s bosom? 

Neither will you be able to play with your sisters, 

not tease your brothers. 

Your grief here is two-fold. 

This home will as of today be deserted and quiet. 

Remembering you, will not allow your mother to sleep. 

Neither will she be allowed to cry, 

even if she wants to. 
 

This year will be heavy on your father. 
Allaah alone knows as to what state he will cry himself into. 

Who will now be there to comfort your parents, 

when they are uneasy?” 

 
After praying for her well-being, when the bride 

was bid farewell, her brother 

had the following advise to offer: 
“May Allaah The All Powerful protect you, my innocent one. 

May this noble relationship prove august for you. 

Marriage is a gift of nobility, may it serve you well. 

You must think of that house as the home 

that you were brought up in. 

Track No 2 
 
We all, friends and dear ones, are celebrating a wedding! 
 

Every lip has a smile on it, for the couple is incomparable! 

 

BY: Farkh Abadi 

 
Thank the Lord! The Sehra (Garland) announces 

a beautiful wedding! The Sehra dotes on the bride 

and the groom. 

 
 

Why should both not allow their hearts to go out 

to the Sehra of their son? For it is what the 

mother had been longing for, and what the father 

has been looking forward to. 

 

It is the bringer of glad tidings, the cementer of 

relationships. It is the grace of the beloved  
Prophet and the favour of Allaah! 
 

Those in the procession are in high spirits, the 

groom is over the moon and his representatives 

are happy too. For the Sehra announces their 

wishes true. 
 

Why would the young buds not decorate the 

Sehra with life anew? It holds the dignity of the 

groom and it is the pride of the bride. 

 

Glad tidings to all loved-ones and the household, 

! The Sehra is the messenger of love, 

happiness and a good life ahead. 

      
 

      
 



Track No 3 
 

By:  Afriqui 
 

 

The bride’s friends have come to celebrate, 

 

and are seated to apply Mehendi! 

 
She is the apple of her father’s eye. 

 

They are seated to apply Mehendi to her hands. 

 

So that it brings her peace and tranquillity, 

they are applying Mehendi as was the habit of 
the beloved Prophet. 

 
Allaah be praised! The day has arrived, 
 

and her friends are seated to have a good time! 

 
So that any evil eye may never stray towards her, 

her friends are making sure, the colour of the Mehendi 

is as deep as possible. 

 
See the tears of joy in the mother’s eyes. 

Her daughter’s friends have seated her darling to 

apply Mehendi! 

 
Everyone loves this lovely Geet. 
 

Her friends are seated to bring pleasure to one and all! 

Track No 11 
 

By:  Afriqui 
 

I was blessed with a plant in my yard which I nurtured 
 

eagerly. It grew and grew, and flourished in my yard. 

 
It sprouted ever-so-green leaflets and stood up to the 

heat of the day. 

It fought, It struggled, but grew steadily in my yard. 

It grew and grew, and flourished in my yard. 

 
It brought forth a leaf, then two, then three and had the  

courage to firm itself.  

A gust of wind tried to overthrow it, 

but it grew and grew, and flourished in my yard. 
 

 

A dust-storm came by but my plant was not to submit. 

A vicious storm appeared and tried the same but my  

plant would not budge. It grew and grew,  

and flourished in my yard. 

 
The rain came pouring, trying to drown my plant which 

kept silent. When I looked again, a drop shone on my 

plant, and it appeared to be smiling at me.  

It grew and grew, and flourished in my yard. 

 
One day, a stranger got whiff of my plant and my 

plant became putty in the stranger’s hands.  

What could I do but look on helplessly as my plant 

departed from my yard. It went and kept on going, 

until it finally left my yard. 

         
 

         
 



Track No 10 

BY: Farkh Abadi 

 
How lovely a Sehra did the gardener make, 

with choice buds! 

It seems as though the Sehra comes from Paradise! 

 

 
So that you remain focused and never stray from 

each other, therefore we tied the Sehra to your head, 

after having recited Sura-e-Ikhlaas Q112:01 on it! 

 

 
 

Why should the groom’s people not rejoice? 

Why should those in the procession  not be jolly? 
 

The colourful Sehra is fixed in every eye! 

 

 

The heart’s desire has been fulfilled and the 

prayers of the parents have been answered! 

Congratulations! The Sehra is over the groom’s 

face, mesmerizing everyone in the audience! 

 
 

On hearing this Sehra at the wedding, 

everyone’s heart is overjoyed! 

And we ANWAR! Are happy that all those 

close to the couple enjoyed the Sehra. 

Track No 4 
 
 

By:  Afriqui 
 

 
 

Bring about happiness, it will! Your palm surely will! 
 

That is why we have come to apply Mehendi! 

 

 
Your every friend has come to sit happily, 

face to face with you. 

Every lip singing your praises! 

Your Mehendi is about to bring to you a 

luxurious life, filled with love. 

 

 

 
May your every dream come true! 

We pray that your heat’s every wish be realised.! 

May your Mehendi, dear sister, 

bring to you a life full of fruitful promises! 

 

 
May this new relation prove to be auspicious for you! 

And may you be happy beyond your wildest dreams! 

May all smiles play at your feet! May all the sprightly 

buds (young girls) forever surround you! 

May all your loved-ones see the depth of the colour 

of your Mehendi! 

         
       

 



Track No 9                                                                    Track No 8 

 

 
By:  Afriqui 

 
 
Come, let me take your palm and paint it, take a 

finger and colour it, with goodwill wishes and love. 

Call everybody! Seat then in front of you, so that 

they may wonder at you. For you’re the beauty of 

this household, Let me touch your skin 

so tenderly with goodwill, wishes and love. 
 

 
 

I wish to decorate your hands! I wish good tidings 

to you! This deep red colour of mine! 

I wish to give it all to you! You have yet to see, 

me bring you total glee! For it is what I do, 

to gladden all the hearts around you. Give me 

all your fingers, and also your thumb!  

With goodwill, wishes and love. 
 

 
I really dote on you my angel! I want to see your 

tender smile! This is the light of traditional colour! 

I want to see you walk down the aisle! 

What can I, say to you! For I am the messenger 

of happy happy days ahead! Let me do your feet 

too! You’ll find them to be cool! With goodwill,  

wishes and love. 

Track No 5 
 

 

By:  Afriqui 

 
 

We have arrived to apply Mehendi onto your fingers. 
 

We have brought Mehendi to shower you with glad tidings. 
 
 

 

The gardener brought choice leaves, we prepared it and applied 

it In such a way, that the very queen of deepest colour 

was attentive to your needs, bringing a smile to your eyes. 
 

 
The rosary of grace dotes on you. See how wonderful 

creation is, bringing promises of love with solid intent, 

to light the lights of your heart. 

 
May the colour of your Mehendi suit you well. May all 

the locals sing your praises. All the children have 

come to explain to you what marriage is all about, 

and how you should conduct yourself. 
 

See how your lovely face looks, hidden in the garment 

of unity. A smile which would make a pearl envious. 

A smiling, happy face moving ahead to join hands with 

new relations and new relatives. 

 

 wishes you well from the bottom of his 

heart, praying for all types of calamities to swerve  
away from you. With the Creator’s Grace, 

everyone has come to congratulate you! 

         
          

 



Track No 7 
 

Dew falls on every garden for one reason only, 
Dear Lord! 

So that every leaf may worship You with ablution. 

 
By:  Rehmaan 

 
Dear Lord! I have worshipped only You! 
 

In this world, I have worshipped none but You! 
 

 
May the darkness in this world be removed from it 

in such a manner, that my sleeping destiny awakens 

from its slumber. 
 

I have dared to ask You for something. 
 

In this world, I have worshipped none but You! 
 

 
May those lost, find their love for You, Dear Lord! 
 

Show those who are lost, the way to You, Dear Lord! 
 

I have practiced patience, at whatever came my way. 
 

In this world, I have worshipped none but You! 

 
 

Please give the religion of Islaam its rightful place 

in this world. 
And let the light of Your book (The Glorious Qur’aan) 

shine over us. 
I have fought everyone for the sake of Your Deen. 

In this world, I have worshipped none but You! 

Track No 6 

 

 

By:  Afriqui 

 
Mehendi is applied to your hands to bring you happiness. 

It is applied to your hands to bring new colour to your life. 

 
 
Your mother’s prayers have come to fruit today. 

See hoe full of Divine light your Mehendi is. 

 

 
May your Mehendi have such a effect, that 

your brothers and sisters follow your example. 

 
 

See hoe the Lord Creator has blessed you! 

Your every friend is happily applying Mehendi 

to your hands! 

 
It is the habit of the dearly beloved Prophet to make 

hearts happy!  Your father has accomplished this and 

we are applying Mehendi to your hands. 

 

 

The gathering is overcome by your personal aura! 

MAQAAMI is ecstatic! There is Mehendi on your hands! 

         
 

     


